Multiple system atrophy (MSA) is a neuro-degenerative disease, pathologically characterized by α-synuclein (αSyn)-immunopositive glial cytoplasmic inclusions (GCI). Comparing to other synucleinopathies such as Parkinson's disease (PD) or Dementia with Lewy body (DLB), MSA has not been characterized by dementia. However, recent studies reported that various types of cognitive impairments could be presented in MSA.[@b1-jmd-5-2-48-3] We report a case of MSA with severe cognitive impairment that proceeded 2 years before cerebellar dysfunctions of MSA.

Case
====

A 53 years-old male visited to our clinic because of cognitive impairment for two years ago. The patient graduated from university, had worked as an office worker and recently retired. His wife described that, the patient's memory and ability of judgment had been impaired for 2 years, and his verbal output had been decreased. The patient was not taking any medicines previously. Because of forgetting his medication schedule, he attached his medicine on his calendar. Sometimes he forgot to turn off a gas stove. Although he had never lost his ways, he had trouble with driving and made some car accidents because of misperception. There were also some changes in his behavior. He had turned much introversive instead of sociable previously, and showed indifference towards household matters or works related with their offspring. Inappropriate laughing was observed in serious situations. Without a caregiver, he could not care of his own hygiene or eating. However, there were no psychiatric symptoms such as hallucination or delusion.

On the first visit, there was no remarkable finding in examination of motor and cerebellar function. A brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed no remarkable finding. A detailed neuropsychiatric evaluation (Seoul Neuropsychological Screening Battery) was performed. The results were interpreted using 1.0 standard deviation (16 percentile) of normal Korean population aged 55, as a cut-off value. He showed time disorientation, and impairments in encoding, retention and retrieval of verbal memory, and retrieval of visual memory. The frontal lobe functions including executive functions were deteriorated. Considering the progressive decline in intellectual function affecting memory and other cognitive domain, and interference of activities of daily, he was diagnosed with dementia. At the time, the patient was regarded as early frontotemporal dementia. Therefore, we decided to follow up treatment without any medication.

Six months later, he complained about gait disturbance with a feeling of right leg dragging. In addition, he had suffered from the postural imbalance, and difficulties in swallowing and articulation. He developed the orthostatic dizziness and urinary difficulties, including frequency, nocturia and residual urine sense, had also developed. On neurological examination, he was alert. Cranial nerve examination revealed moderate dysarthria and mild dysphagia. There was no limitation of ocular movements. There were no abnormalities on tests for optokinetic nystamgus or smooth pursuit eye movement. However, hypermetric saccade in eye movement was observed. Motor power was normal. Resting and postural tremor, rigidity, and bradykinesia were not observed. The sensation of all modalities was normal. Deep tendon reflexes were increased in all extremities, Hoffman's signs were positive, bilaterally. Babinski's signs were negative. Limb ataxias were observed in both lower extremities. He was unable to tandem gait. The serological tests for syphilis and viruses including HIV were negative. Gene tests for spinocerebellar ataxia type 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, and 17, and dentatorubropallidoluysian atrophy were all negative. The head up tilt test revealed orthostatic hypotension; systolic blood pressure was decreased 31 mm Hg 3 minutes after standing. The volume of residual urine immediately after urination was 110 mL. The neuropsychological test was followed up to evaluate the progression of cognitive dysfunction. Verbal and visual memories and frontal lobe functions, including inhibitory function and semantic word fluency, were significantly deteriorated compared with previous test 6 months ago ([Table 1](#t1-jmd-5-2-48-3){ref-type="table"}). The results of neuro-psychological testing suggested the possibility of frontotemporal dementia. The follow-up brain MRI has showed newly developed atrophy of cerebellum, pons and middle cerebellar peduncle ([Figure 1](#f1-jmd-5-2-48-3){ref-type="fig"}). Positron emission tomography (PET) was performed using ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG), and showed decreased cerebral glucose metabolism on the bilateral bagal ganglia, cerebellum, both parietal lobes, and left posterior cingulate gyrus in visual analysis ([Figure 2](#f2-jmd-5-2-48-3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, based on the features of cerebellar ataxia, autonomic dysfunction and pyramidal dysfunction, he was diagnosed with MSA-cerebellar type (MSA-C).[@b2-jmd-5-2-48-3] He was prescribed with rivastig-mine for dementia and other medications for urinary problems.

Discussion
==========

This patient had shown rapid progressions of memory impairment, behavioral changes and impairment in executive functions, and been diagnosed with dementia initially. Thereafter, cerebellar ataxia with dysautonomia and pyramidal dysfunction had occurred, and finally he was diagnosed with MSA-C.

MSA is a neuro-degenerative disease, which usually occurs sporadically in adults, older than 30 years.[@b2-jmd-5-2-48-3] Typically it is presented with parkinsonism, cerebellar ataxia, dysautonomia and pyramidal dysfunction. Pathologically, neuronal cell loss, gliosis and αSyn-immunopositive GCI are observed in structures of striato-nigral pathway and olivo-ponto-cerebellar pathway. According to the second consensus statement on the diagnosis of MSA,[@b2-jmd-5-2-48-3] MSA can be clinically diagnosed as "probable MSA" or "possible MSA" by their certainty of diagnosis, and as "MSA with predominant parkinsonism; MSA-P" or "MSA with predominant cerebellar ataxia; MSA-C" by the major symptom. However, some findings of so-called "red flags" which do not support MSA are also described. These red flags include dementia on Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition. Therefore, the presence of dementia can exclude the diagnosis of MSA according to these criteria. However, some recent studies have reported 20--40% prevalence of cognitive impairment in MSA.[@b3-jmd-5-2-48-3]

The cognitive impairment in MSA is usually characterized by predominant impairment of frontal lobe functions, such as executive functions, than memory impairment.[@b1-jmd-5-2-48-3],[@b4-jmd-5-2-48-3] Patients with MSA-P showed more severe and diffuse cognitive impairments than patients with MSA-C.[@b5-jmd-5-2-48-3] Comparing MSA with other α-synucleinopathies,[@b6-jmd-5-2-48-3] the severity of cognitive decline was more than PD, but milder than DLB. Compared to patients with DLB, patients with MSA have a lesser impairment in the memory function. However, the visuospatial function and executive function were more damaged in patients with MSA. The frequency of cognitive decline did not show a correlation with disease duration. Patients with MSA and dementia demonstrated frontal lobe atrophy in MRI and decreased perfusion in the frontal and posterior parietal lobes in single photon emission computed tomography.[@b3-jmd-5-2-48-3],[@b4-jmd-5-2-48-3] With regard to temporal relationship of onset between motor symptoms and cognitive impairment in MSA with dementia, patients with MSA preceding dementia showed Alzheimer's disease (AD)-like pattern of cognitive impairment, severe memory deficits and more confusion than MSA preceding motor symptoms.[@b3-jmd-5-2-48-3] Moreover, imaging studies revealed more diffuse cortical atrophy and severe white matter changes in patients with MSA preceding dementia. Unlike the previous studies, our patient showed severe cognitive impairments in MSA-C and the pattern of cognitive deficit was different from AD despite of preceding dementia.

The pathogenic mechanisms of cognitive impairment, especially frontal lobe dysfunction in MSA are unclear. The clinical presentation and the frequency of cognitive impairment in MSA may differ from that of other synucleinopathies such as DLB and PD with dememtia (PDD), so it is possible to presume that the mechanisms of cognitive impairment in MSA might be different with DLB and PDD. Given that the various involvements of cortico-subcortical pathways in MSA,[@b7-jmd-5-2-48-3] aberrant circuits projecting from striato-nigral system to frontal lobe may be related. Although frontal lobe dysfunction was prominent in this patient, metabolism in both parietal lobe and posterior cingulate gyrus was lower than that of frontal lobe. Given that the \[^18^F\]-FDG PET findings are similar to the pattern of AD,[@b8-jmd-5-2-48-3] the pathology of AD such as amyloid plaque or tau-positive neurofibrillary tangle may contribute to cognitive impairment related with MSA. Decreased level of beta amyloid peptide 42 in CSF and tau protein observed from autopsy in MSA patients may support this hypothesis.[@b9-jmd-5-2-48-3],[@b10-jmd-5-2-48-3]

We report a MSA patient who has developed cerebellar ataxia after diagnosed with dementia. This case may suggest that the clinical diagnosis of MSA could not be excluded by the presence of dementia.

![Serial brain MRI findings of the patient. A: The initial T1-weighted sagittal image showed atrophy of cerebellum. B and C: And T2-weighted axial image showed no definite abnormality. D, E and F: After 2 years, brain MRI showed progression of atrophy of cerebellum, pons, midbrain and middle cerebellar peduncle. MRI: magnetic resonance imaging.](jmd-5-2-48-3f1){#f1-jmd-5-2-48-3}

![Brain \[^18^F\]-FDG PET images of the patient. Brain \[^18^F\]-FDG PET showed mildly decreased FDG uptake in the both posterior parietal lobe (A, white arrow). And also there were markedly decreased FDG uptake in both bagal ganglia and cerebellum (B and C). The sagittal image revealed mildly deceased FDG uptake in posterior cingulated area (D, empty arrow). PET: positron emission tomography, FDG: ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose.](jmd-5-2-48-3f2){#f2-jmd-5-2-48-3}

###### 

Result of neuropsychological test

                                                                         08-Feb-2012        28-Jul-2011
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------ -------------
  Attention                              Digit span (forward/backward)   9/7                9/7
  Letter cancellation                    Normal                          Normal             
  Language & related functions           Spontaneous speech              Fluent             Fluent
  Comprehension                          Normal                          Normal             
  Repetition                             Normal                          Normal             
  K-BNT                                  48/60 (25.38%ile)               49/60 (22%ile)     
  Reading                                Normal                          Normal             
  Writing                                Normal                          Normal             
  Praxis                                 Normal                          Normal             
  Finger naming                          Normal                          Normal             
  Body part identification               Normal                          Normal             
  Right-left orientation                 Normal                          Normal             
  Calculation                            Normal                          Normal             
  Visuospatial function                  Interlocking pentagon           Normal             Normal
  Rey Complex Figure Test copy (TP/FP)   35/36                           33.5/36            
  Learning & memory                      Orientation (time, place)       5,5                3,5
  K-MMSE (registration, recall)          3,0                             3,1                
  SVLT                                                                                      
    Immediate recall                     15 (6.81%ile)                   12 (1.22%ile)      
    Delayed recall                       0 (0.29%ile)                    2 (2.39%ile)       
    Recognition (TP-FP)                  9-2 (11.9%ile)                  10-3 (11.9%ile)    
  RCFT                                                                                      
    Immediate recall                     5.5 (2.17%ile)                  11.5 (5%ile)       
    Delayed recall                       9.5 (9.85%ile)                  11 (3%ile)         
    Recognition (TP-FP)                  11-4 (51.99%ile)                10-0 (79%ile)      
  Frontal/Executive functions            Contrast program                Normal             Normal
  Go-No-Go test                          Abnormal                        Abnormal           
  Fist-edge-palm                         Abnormal                        Abnormal           
  Alternating hand movement              Abnormal                        Abnormal           
  Alternating square & triangle          Normal                          Normal             
  Luria loop                             Normal                          Normal             
  Semantic word fluency                                                                     
    Animals                              6 (0.62%ile)                    13 (8.85%ile)      
    Supermarket                          13 (14.92%ile)                  17 (39.36%ile)     
  Phonemic word fluency                                                                     
    ㄱ /ㅇ/ㅅ                            13 + 10 + 9 = 32                8 + 10 + 12 = 30   
  Stroop test                                                                               
    Word reading (TP/FP)                 108/4                           112/0              
    Color reading (TP/FP)                38/35 (0.01%ile)                87/3 (27.09%ile)   
  General cognitive index                K-MMSE                          27                 26
  CDR                                    1                               0.5                
  Geriatric depression scale             12                              11                 
  Barthel ADL                            19                              20                 

K-BNT: Korean version of the Boston Naming Test, SVLT: Seoul version of the Auditory Verbal Learning test, TP: true positive, FP: false positive, K-MMSE: Korean version of Mini-Mental Status Examination, CDR: Clinical Dementia Rating Scale, Barthel ADL: Barthel Activities of Daily Living.
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